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Continuing infection is suggested as the cause by the
isolation of spirochetes from cerebrospinal and synovial
fluid,'5 the identification of spirochetes in synovium"
and myocardial tissues,2' and successful treatment of neuro-
logical29 and arthritic disease with high dose intravenous
penicillin.30 Generally the yield of positive cultures has been
very low: Steere et al investigated 118 patients, and only four
specimens yielded spirochetes-23 specimens of joint fluid
synovium and cartilage all gave negative results.3'

Early treatment with antibiotics (tetracycline or penicillin)
stops the disease's course.3233 For adults the treatnent
is tetracycline (250 mg four times daily for 10 days) and
for children phenoxymethylpenicillin (50 mg/kg daily in
divided doses). None of 39 patients treated with tetracycline
developed late complications of the disease compared with
8% of those given penicillin and 14% given erythromycin."
Here in Connecticut the spirochete is progressing relent-

lessly up the Connecticut River valley into the heart of the
state. In 1985 the state health laboratory recorded 863 new
cases, and those of us in practice here see more cases each
year. The rapid reporting of four cases in Britain shows that
Lyme disease has now arrived in old England, too, and the
disease may spread just as relentlessly.
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Continued medical education
must not be an optional extra
Clinical tutors working in postgraduate medical centres
antedate the paid regional and associate advisers, course
organisers, and trainers who run vocational training for
general practice. Yet, as Berrington and Varnham report
(p 550), general practitioners who are clinical tutors receive
little payment and support. Consequently, they cannot
devote much time to the important work of continued
education-most did only two hours or less a week. This may
partly explain why fewer than half of general practitioners
attend, or claim expenses for attending, any postgraduate
education each year. '

Yet general practice is changing fast. Health promotion
and the long term care of patients with chronic diseases are
becoming much more important, and the number of elderly
people in the community is increasing rapidly. New tech-
nologies and treatments are being introduced, and new
patterns of teamwork are being adopted. At the same time
there are increasing demands foreconomyand accountability,
particularly in prescribing, arranging for investigations, and,
above all, referring for secondary care. General practitioners
will meet these challenges only through new methods
of postgraduate education, with performance review as a
cornerstone.
The standard of care offered by a doctor is related less to

his or herknowledge than to factors that affect its application,2
and the most important of these is motivation. Doctors need
to know what they are trying to do and how well they are
doing it to maintain their enthusiasm; otherwise they develop
rituals and their performance declines.3 Performance review
means setting goals, assessing performance, and receiving
and responding to feedback. It is difficult to be both self
critical and self confident as a practitioner. Peer review is an
opportunity to compare yourself with your colleagues,
receive their support, and learn from their ideas, and the
process has been shown to produce positive changes in
practice.4

Performance review can form the basis of a curriculum for
continued education but will be useful only if all the
important aspects of practice are included and not just those
that are easily measured-for instance, record keeping.
Current controversies may unfortunately be obscuring the
educational value ofsiuch powerful approaches as the practice
assessment visiting recommended in the Royal College of
General Practitioners' report What Sort of Doctor?.' Basing
education on the practice diminishes the feeling that it is
something separate from work, and working with the whole
practice team allows members to learn from each other and
increases their commitment to change.6 The trend to*educate
in the practice is growing,7 and a range of resources are
available to foster it, including distance learning materials
and practice facilitators.8
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It is essential that adequate funding is provided to create a
network of general practice tutors with the responsibility for
developing continued medical education. Their first task will
be to assess the local needs of general practices, patients, and
the health service and to create a curriculum to meet them.
They will need to be able to use proved methods of adult
education, particularly small group discussions, and must
also become familiar with newer technologies and resources.
Finally, they must evaluate the effectiveness of their efforts
in producing changes in patient care in practice.9 This is no
small job, and they will require remunerated time, resources,
and training. "With small men," said John Stuart Mill, "no
great things can really be accomplished."' 0

In the past doctors have asked for resources without
commitment and the government for commitment without
providing resources. Both must now move, and our leaders
should not be afraid of saying so. Keeping up to date,
reviewing our own performance, and adapting our practice to
meet new needs should be regarded as an integral part of our
work and not peripheral activities that can be relegated to
leisure time or omitted altogether unless extra income
is forthcoming. Performance review and practice based
education will, however, be fully accepted only when they
are clearly seen to increase doctors' professional satisfaction
and improve the care of their patients.
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Late abortion
The Bishop of Birmingham's bill to reduce the limit for
abortion from 28 to 24 weeks' gestation has run into sand (21
February, p 523). But the bill may be reintroduced, and
doctors need to consider the case for retaining the right to
carry out late abortions in exceptional cases.

Anthropological' and archaeological2 evidence shows that
abortions have been performed for millennia. They are
permitted because most societies hold the rights of pregnant
women above those of a fetus without personhood. Person-
hood is acquired in a process that is often taken as beginning
at birth. Christian thought has changed over the centuries3:
ensoulment at conception was propounded in 1869,4 but
early Christian philosophers thought that personhood began
with quickening,4 a poorly defined but convenient time. This
attitude extends futher: New York State restricted execution

ofpregnant women to those who had not felt fetal movement.5
The Talmud permits child destruction to save the mother
until the birth of the head.4 Some philosophers46 and
societies4 think that personhood is achieved only after birth.

Defining viability by gestation is a peculiarly British
practice.7 There is no legal upper limit on abortion in the
United Kingdom, but the 1929 Infant Life Preservation Act
makes it a criminal offence to cause a child "capable of being
born alive" to die and presumes viability at 28 weeks'
gestation. The Supreme Court in the United States, starting
with Roe v Wade in 1973, has left viability undefined and to
be decided by the woman's doctor.

In 1985 only 31 of 141 101 abortions on United Kingdom
residents were performed after 25 weeks' gestation.9 They
are now performed only on NHS premises with facilities for
neonatal care; private clinics are not licensed to perform
them. Intra-amniotic or extra-amniotic prostaglandins are
usually used. Hysterotomy is now rarely performed, but
some centres use dilatation and evacuation.'0 At 24 weeks'
gestation the 50th centile for weight is 740 g; at 28 weeks it is
120 g. 11 A good neonatal nursery would expect 74% survival

at 28 weeks for babies born in optimal condition'2; survival at
24 weeks is less common.
A late abortion carries more risks for the woman than an

early one. Women may seek a late abortion because they did
not realise that they were pregnant or after earlier denial of
pregnancy.'0 One analysis suggested that the delay resulted
from a lack of familiarity with pregnancy symptoms and a
low expectation of pregnancy because of infrequent inter-
course, contraceptive practice, or menstrual irregularity.'3
This explains why requests for late abortion are commoner at
the extremes of reproductive life.'0 Recommending abortion
for these women can be seen as realistic or paternalistic; with
assistance perhaps they could cope.

In 1984 the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaeco-
logists published its survey of late abortions'0: 39% ofwomen
having an abortion between 20 and 27 weeks of gestation
recognised pregnancy late, menstrual irregularity being
responsible in 12% and denial in 13% of the original sample.
Delay caused by doctors was uncommon, but there was
probably some selection before the consultation with a
gynaecologist.
Any abortion can fail,'4 and in the 1984 survey 0-5% of

requests for a late abortion followed an earlier attempt at
termination.'0 Live birth can follow late termination; prosta-
glandins take time to work,'5 although intra-amniotic hyper-
tonic solutions are often used to produce fetal death.

In 1985, 7 4% of abortions after 20 weeks' gestation were
performed under the section ofthe Abortion Act dealing with
fetal abnormality. Few would have resulted in an abnormal
infant: for many women the possibility of abnormality-for
example, because of maternal age-was used together with
another reason. The advent of chorionic villus sampling,'6
umbilical blood sampling,'7 and placental biopsy'8 should
lead to earlier diagnosis of abnormality; 3% of amniocentesis
results were not reported until 24 weeks or later in 1982.7
Some metabolic abnormalities and anatomical malformations
do not become obvious until late in pregnancy. No abortions
have yet been reported in Britain because of maternal
infection with the human immunodeficiency virus, but they
are inevitable-and the long incubation period may make
them late ones.9

Opposition to change comes from those who fear the start
of restrictive laws and the reduced availability of abortion
even for those below 24 weeks because most gynaecologists
use a lower margin than permitted. One study has suggested
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